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... i iinwon Williams and George Rivers,
tvo African black . negroes, puarreled
and fought ...at a ; cabin on Falmer
gtreet, near-- the : railroad crossing yes-
terday afternoon, and did considerable
damage to each other's persons.. Rivers
stabbed Williams throe or "four-time- s

about the face and neck, just missing
the- - Jugular vein.1 The police patrol
wagon went out 'and brought Williams,
In and Dr. Hawley dressed his wounds.
Rivers ran away but the- - officers are
after him.1 .VS ," frWJiJk"
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' The sixth fermon In , the aerlee on
"Temperance and Obedience tO: Iaw"
was delivered by JRev.,C. T Willing-ha- m

yesterday In the' Flrktr Baptist
church.' He said nfcpart;; '.I ,

subject for a. 'Tem-
perance and Obedience to Uaw,' ,. Tem-
perance as a word has 'the,', meaning
now that It has had for many years In
the past it means" moderation,' .'Tem-
perance denotes moderation In eating',
drinking, reading and. In' J anything.
And it, has come to' be that intempert'
ance, in anything "causes' a feeling ,of
repugnance,. 'c- i I'fRi jf

li

-- TheJ fifth address In ,the Academy Snsceal ValiitBS1, under the ausnices Of the STOuna- - Man's
- 4. vuu'i AOBucittiioiir whs uenverea

' yesterday afternoon by Dr.'J.'R, How
' . erton. pastor of the First Presbyterian for

courcn or una euy. as usu--
a), ,a full house, i Music was furnished $8150 Value Rie pl Panania

1 lege,', assisted i by sundry,, member of mm' the City Chairs.. ' This did not sbridee.
"Recently (he., word temperance hashowever, the congregational singing of

(
i ! i
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'
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" ' - Dr.: Howerton's subject, as Mated on
S i 'the; programme,' was "Self-Jdaster- or
. w wiiiu J.11BL. is in mn: now co jam

strain and. Direct It." "I think you--

10c Hat Sale' wju.au agree with me," be said, "tnat
'l-- of the most remarkable" things

about our nrmrroan In th lnut renturv

; Skirt Monday $5.00
None Charged

' This elegant Skht value Is positively cheaper than you can buy the
material. Made in several of the moat popular styles, of fine. A

Panama, both black and navy. This Skirt would be cheap et $8.50. ,

Sale Price Monday . .. . . .. . .... . . . . ..... .. .. $M0.

Ladies' Rain Coats at anAwful Reduction
$8.50 Rain Coata at $5.90 a"spcclal Monday offering In Ladies' Rain

Coats. Garments we sold up to 1J.50 at .. ,. 15.00.(

1' "'14 the' manner - in ' which .men have if? A big lot ot Winter Hats, mostly
Ready-to-Wear- s, worth up to $1.S0
each, at ."i, . . , .. 10c. eaclv

t wiviui, uiuf;fc wuuvi uvifii- forces in nature and. turned then td
.urjwtui purposes. insiesa.; pi iuc vuu

; 'r useleesness of c the "all-dread- ed thun

come vt navf a new meaning in addi-
tion ' to moderation, , .The word new
means total abstinence,: and I do not
hesitate to use it. in this sense In the
discussion 'of the subject ht -

''I wish to present this subject under
the, double head 'of the Individual .and
temperance' ahd the city and temper-anee- i.

And I wish to treat each, of
these, divisions from the standpoint of
economy, and morals. , y ,

"Vhen a man begina the habit of
drink be makes a hole In- his pocket
through which a fortune will soon tun.
The habit, ot drink ruins men finan-
cially' and lh a short time the man In
good and . Independent clrcumsunces
becomes a pauper. ' .

"And s drink costs man more than
mere; money; It costs' him reputation
and character; If we want to insure
ourselves against the loss of money
against the loss of reputation and
character we must refrain from aU 'as

1
. derstone," we f command -- the powe

hlcJ hurled it to propel out cara.viltB
9 tbeir precioue, freight or numan miconvey sound over long diat&noea;

$8.60.$12.50 to $15.00 Rain Coats at ...to heal human- - ilia. So of many other
' destructive natural forces. '

r. m"

' 'Vt
v : - But even more dangerous in tneir

"vWprlmal atate 'are these energies 'when
jr: been Jtarnessed and nave es
caned t ''The- -

ed thunder- -
, atoned it inconsiderable as s.' destroyer

7 l'2c Domestics
A fine heavy bleached Domestic

in short lengths,, worth up to 12 c.

a yard. at;..,. .... 7 c. a yard.

5c Embroidery
; Largs lot White Embroidery, worth
mostly 10c, and li . c. for
. . '. . .. 6c. a yard.

8 l-- 3c Percale
A regular 10c. value, all colors and

guaranteed fasti 30 Inches wide for
... 4. . . ... 8 o. a yard.

' of .jure, when compared, with tne mis-carrla- ira

of an electrM., battery, expo-- sociation with drink. ' -

" sure to A live wire, una iao uw, xnere
ere few! evil 'result from steam unre-slate- d,

but wben Imprisoned in the lo--
"In addition to the economic basia

to .which 'I have referred as a plea
against Intemperance there is the
moral basis also to be considered.comotivb Its misdirection lr fatal; and' so of , the Ignorant or ; vicious use of

; k wder,. and . dynamite, s which, before
: "It ,1s said that drink affects the
brain and undermines - the moral na-
ture, and I plead with men to abst m
from drink on this account. When

v the gases were compounded into them.

$15 45 and 52 Inch Covert Cloaks at $10
Several dosen of tho most popular styles In Tan Covert Cloth Cloaks,

27, 45 and 82-ln- garments, up to $15.00 In price. Reduced to $10.00.

Another Tremendous Reduction in

Coat Suits
Many good styles left and the price We name represents about value

of skirt alone.

$3500 to $45.00 Suits Reduced to $20.00
$22.50 to $25.00 Suits Reduced to $12.50
$10.00 to $15.00 Suits Reduced to $5.00

!s None Charged at Sale Prices.

- are Uttle , dangerous. When man has
put these things under his control, he
comes to trust them end too often eur

v lers death for' his
drink controls a man it ie not infre-
quent, that other. vices are being In-
dulged in as well as drink. It is never
safe to drink intoxicating liquors, even
in a moderate way, for the moderate

f ', Of all the forces, hbwever , which
V God has created there are none so

dangerous out of control and none so 5c Ginghams

wmmm
Suits and Overcoats

Nice selection of Winter
'Styles

M

$10.00 to $25.00 ::

Underwear

All Sizes and Weights

$1.00 to 9.00 a Suit

Wool Gloves, Kid Gloves,
Wool Socks, Winter
Weight Night Shirts and ,

Pajamas; all styles of
Bay Shirts.

Prices the . very lowest
for best grade of goods.

Yorke Bros. & Rogers

drinker. In most Instances becomes theuseful under ;control as the forces tn helpless drunkard. I know that you Regular c. line. A
few pieces 5c. a yard.

- nwn1. Ood saw-- l to pnt tljs passions
, and mppetiiieaand capacities intoa man say you can cite cases where men have

jVl-2- c. or
i only at . . .

10c Belts
been tor years moderate, drinkers, andthine, the JiUman body; that, by meana yet have never t become drunkards.. inev muni mi
have never lost money, reputation and; , ployed and directed. ' Man's powers are
character. I grant there are such ex-

ceptions, to the rule, and I am clad Big lot of Belts, usually sold at 25c.
Tour choice Saturday at lOo. each.that such cases can be found, but be

an the more dangerous because: it is
h who controls,-- well or 111, the natural

, forces about him. The strength of
stpam and electricity and dynamite is

, ' "at Ms disposal, for construction or de-- ,;

etruction. as he Is wise or foolish, pure

cause such, cases exist Is no argument
In favor of intemperance, for where Lace

or corrunt. ,'
one man is able to drink moderatelv
and yet not become a drunkard, there
are thousands of men- - who are unable
to withstand the power of drink, and
where one remains a moderate drinker

6ad as It Is to see wrecked, a mag-
nificent machine. In the usual sense of
the word. It U infinitely sadder to see

- a wrecked man. carrying with him to
..ruin the hopes end loves that,. were
' intrusted to him. The ' very passions lelk BrdDtters

Wholesale, Retail

thousands fall Into .the helpless state
of the confirmed drunkard.

Special showing of Val Laces.
Big lot at sc. a yard; also some

new numbers In finer grades in
match sets at 8, 10, 12 2, 15 and
20c. a yard., ' ..

Skirt Sale
Wednesday, next . Black Under-

skirts, worth up to $1.60, at 98c each.

Temperance and s the city I wish
and appetites that He m man nd are. to treat' also from in economic and

from a moral basis It is claimed by
some that the citywhich has prohibi
tion laws needs the revenue which
comes from thesale of Intoxicants. It
can easily be shown, however, that the
cost to the city of the cases that rau
be cared for n account of the effects

inseparable from fats life are tne sourc-
es ot danger to himself and others. '

The term ' self-contr- or is ordinarily
taken in the negative sense, signifying

? .restraint only; btit the speaker's dis
i cnsslon was of the positive side not

v; restraint only, but also, constraint
' There ia no benefit to an engine whtoh
ibears. a full head of steam and the

- arts of which are all adjusted, unless
it has a track- - before It and goes eome- -

jiniY&co.of whiskey Is more than the revenue
from its. aaW Hence it is best from
an economic basis for the city to have

A COLDprohibition,' ,
VAtilt frnm dl mnrfll iitfl.ndiuilnt It In IS WEST 'TRADE ST. 2 HANDLE

The Physiologist

.
Teaches Us

decidedly best;. It keeps temptation WHEN THEaway fram boya;and raises the moral
standing of the city,, AC )A"Keert s out of Charlotte

Genuine Mad Stone.
A genuine Mad Stone. Will cure

bites of rabid dogs; will cure hydra-phobi- a;

will cure bites of poisonous
snakes; will cure lock jaw; will
draw any poison from the system,
I have treated hundreds of cases and
every one has been cured. .

A. D. TELTON,
Xattlmore, N. C.

and at; the end of ten years there will
be few drunkards in your city, and
eliminate the unmoral element. Be
alert, for It will take diligence to keep
the Aaloon out; don't let your victory

and swear and commit notorious sins
is no argument that he .has his powers
under control; he hasn't tJlem so-- until

o fce learns to use them-fo- food.
Best to keep control of one's passions

. and appetites Is never to lose it. "If,
through life, yon would do good, and

..: not harm with your, passions, take care
: that you keep contrpt of them in your

youth. Let the first, glass of whiskey
: alone end you will never be burdened

with the struggle of the drunkard.".
We should teach 0tir boys , as well
our girla the lessons of sexual virtue;
that men ought to be pure, and that a

- woman has aa much right to demand
purity in a man he has to demand it
In her. ' -

. ,

be turned to defeat
Vitejoice with those who are trying

get .the tllnd tigers outs of the city.
It will require' diligence ana co- -
ration of sentiment Influence and

eur ballot to keep your city free from
this evil.

HELP FOR THE LADIES
No household commodity Is half so

useful or satisfactory as the

SAD IRONS
"I had Intended to speak also of

Obedience to law' also, but I will giveBut, If one has lost control oi one s
passions and appetites, is there hope

SNOW FLIES

And the sleet falls and the
slush comes, and biting, frosty
air roughens the skin then It
Is yon reach for a bottle of V

BRANNON'S ,
"LAVA LOTION

'WITH BENZOIN

A positive relief for Chapped
'' Hands and lips, Cbanng,

Rough,. Red Skin,-Borai- ng

lace and Fingers, "
, ' , .

If you are going out In the
wind, rub some on before you
start It will positively pre- -
vent chapping. This Is a
soothing, healing, preparation'

a splendid remedy as well as
a most delightful toilet article..

'for himT iSY a sine iaw i twuuc
NO. ISvery act oi tne . wm ire u

; wrong direction weakens it toward th'

Tryon Drug Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

The Gray Drug Co.
:

KO. 7 N. 1HY0S SIREEI.

Full line high class Drugs
arid Sundries. Every
member of our firm a
graduate pharmacist. Ac-

curacy and promptness
in prescriptions assured.

the Tryon Drag Co.

Sub P. O. Station in our Store.

That the BLOOD is the ES-
SENCE OF LIFE. It travels
rapidly ' throughout the length
and breadth of the body, feed-
ing every organ, gland, tissue
;and nerve' fibre. To every
single atom of the human or-

ganism it gives nourishment-breat- hes
LIFE, HOPE. IN.

SPIRATION.
As the Mother's Milk

' Nourishes ' the Nursling
So the BLOOD Is the fuel
which burns, in the body and
mind of man.

Rich, RED BLOOD feeds
and builds up
- Emaciated, - diseased, anaem-
ic blood tears down and de-s- tri

IS Teim BLOOD RIGHTT.
Mrs Com Person's Remedy ,

Through the Blood
Gives to the body the bloom of
youth 'v'V
Gives td health a keener edge
and "' -
Gives to- - the power to
enjoy.

Nature's Own
.
Medicine

, ,
1 $1.00, PER BOTTLE

AT ALL DRUG STORES.

t bad and strengtbens t against ti
V good; - The onlyrhope Is through Jes
? Christ It is.an' unraiung,inspiraj.r

to know that the human race has pi

only the outline of what I was to sav
on that part Of the subject, as my time
has been occupied with the subject of
temperance.

"1. .We must obey ; the law our-
selves. '

"2. We must see that the law la en-

forced. '
"9. Shall we bribe men with liquor

to keep one law, when by Its use they
are led to break many moreT No,
never,.. ,,

"Keep prohibition laws In this city,
and In ten . years you will have more
pride In the elty than you now have,"

riuoed one perfectly pure man. mi

The

Wheel of Life

ByCLUNGUSGOW.

Price $150

Houston, Dixon & Co

a regenerating, revivifying force. The
irimkani. ths libertine the . thief I can

We have just received a 'new ship-
ment You'll buy them lt you see
them.
One set et S for ;9t.7&.
One set of 1 for .92.00.

Allen Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail

rot iack. through Christ the lowe of
all things beautiful and true ana of

' gttod report .The : Invitation to every
innnr is to comerto him
Men often get 'control ot' pafte of

85 CENTS AT,' their nature, for the purpose off some
worldly ambition.. In order, tay, to PERSONAL, "J

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY
HOTEIi KVKKKVr. .

High Point, W.'C
Nsw and atrlctly flrst-clas-si centrally

i fiet rlcn, a man may , oiu irom
drink. A politician - may govdrn his

" walk and conversation ? before tnen so
?as to acquire their approbation and
. thereby attain- - hie end. Thee men

By mall post paid for 25'"
7 N. Tryon. Vcents.Phone 21.y ... lOKlW; kU... M.i.iw.- .- wuwm

Hot and cold baths, eleotrlo lights, Ca--

The Movement of Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others. .

Mr. F. B. Alexander, ef Greenville, 8.
C. was In the city, yesterday,

Mr. R, O. Coehrano. formerly of this
olty, but recently of Charleeotn, has re-

turned to the city to live.
Mr. Jake V. Newell has returned to the

city after a trip to Washington and PhUa- -

FrW. N. Hackney,4'6f Wilson, is
Spendlhg to-d- ay in the city, staying at

'..ilmerely". allow one, lust" to control the
( others.. Napoleon, one of the greatest

the race., though not la moral B. E. PUGH Proprletrr.

1 him, for his purposes would ndt eoneist
with vice. His motive, .thotgh, was

'worldly and evil; he created thousands
i.'tit widows - and orphans and . almost

t .
the Buford.

Among th visitors m tne er last nigni
wrecked. his native land, only in the WE BXPEQT TO WIN Omily 3 More Baysend to die himself an exile. No man

Vhas himself under control unftli be has
, . purpose worthy of human life. - They

whn h Annr th mnst eoodl nr thev
Who can say. as JPaul said, ?'For me to
live is Chriet."'t - t J 51 - A f 1 '

.... 'rhW

"a.:js.;.?V5,-- -

OF THE GREAT
; nity for useful living than nw,' never

. a time when wen had a wldelr view of
V , heaven and the meaning ef tjhe life of

was Col. Sol. Oallert, of Rutherrordton,
who was a ut at the, Buford. -

Mr. H; E. Matthews, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday In the city, v.,
" Among the guests at the Central last
night was Mr. J. M Howard, ot Con- -

CMVt W.'rrrlx, spent
yesterday her. '

Mr. J, P. Parker, of Wadesboro, was
among the visitors in the city yesterday,
being a guest at the Central. , -

XT " 1 4:vBnnEr8.'
, 'i. fi- -'

A Few! )Ilnor Happenings In and
' Abont the City, . , t

The' fire boxes ere now m good shape.
They were ell right last night. ,

'The reserved seat sale for"The Tea
dcrfoot" will open at Jordan's drug store
thls mofnlng.v,xv. - t - ' v

o-n!ght The School Olrt. that de-

lightful musical comedy,, will be the at
traction at the "Academy of Music -- .

HAILFChristianity can be caniet iikto-allth- e

We expect to win your
cxnndence and business by

"the merits of our garments

the gazeof prospective buy-e- rs

dazzling prices nor im- -

ti possible promises." , ,
"

;

':. J Wc shall', not try tosee,;
. how cheaply we'.tan make ,

SUITS
- dally wains ana avenues. iyie iung
i dom Is coming and It- - Is calling for

men. Cecil Rhodes, the South African
, magnate, gave a great deal of thought

." I...1 eaeUiK... hAw. tMAel ;ilAat1f. ba

" S v' ' i
si-- , -- vv 1 ; ;, AND

-P. i1sk mnt Mm s was
" ' Influence. He concluded tha.t of . all TOPCOATS

TAILORED
. governments that ot his motherland.

England, was the most beneficent and
. ' clothes; - - We have set for

-
ill .III' .mi in. nii.u,..).,' j - ourselves tne nignesrstana- -

He fmaae xne ooject w ms powers
to extend Us dominion. What If he
and such as tie ha graspedand could
grasp the truth that the beet thing for"
humanity is the rule of Jestu Chrlstt

TO 1

THE V ; '1t;:'li:WfOFard of taUoring, and noth--1

ing else will go out bf our
shop. V? US'J'rVery Busy Tsy at the Police Station.

I Yesterday- - wss , nott dul at "police W 1$20 A CLOTHING ,;iCO.v-tiv.- -
.The price is the second--

Constant v Growth of First BapUst
..... tinnday Bcbool. ,

The Sunday school of." the First
Baptist' church continue to , grow
In Influence, enthusiasm : and num-Aer- si

' the attendance for the past
few-- months has been above the ordi-nar- yv

yesterday there were . present
627 the. present capacity of the Sun-
day school ' rooms of the church la
insufficient for. the attendance, and
steps have already been taken to en-
large the "same. There is . only one
explanation of this steady growth: in
this Sunday School, and that is found
in the ona word '"work;' the of

arv consideration ; with' us,
V nrcrhauled and" Imprlsonea for violat- -.

, in', the laws of the lyind. Officers
Hotise, Johnson" and Malcolm arrested

'f but by perfect crganization
T and intellijrent economy we;

Noah Hill iw selling liquor and Tom
Mairney for' breaking tn 'a house and You Should tace advantage ofthis Wonderful &IoricySavte.
.a.M.M IImm: Alnfhas ri iaT svIm 'aaMMKe

I"arrngton and r Patrolman Johnson make our prices attract--;

We will be open in a' Snapped a loaded plstol Rt Howard
ficers ot this school are enthuslaatle
workers; and those are the kind
that are' necessary to build up any

ST'i 51bson three tlmee Saturday night; The
recorder will have a fjili noase this

. morning, ,' and the . terlsoners are
,' charged .with laenjrt arsault. ' blind' Kprrincr and Other) thlnea " .. . ' -

Opportunity, Before it la Too Lute: Our Business
c vJfc

: ' s 'Positively to be Glosed!outvbylFcbruary fst. 1 f:

v ti'C -- 'SO L0 MOWS,' ' r.iana ef. ; ; ; I ' : C ! C : C 17 : " ."

thing, ' Nothing counter like ''work."
77 1., ; in j- i.i

wMrsV'R." O. will arrive
, ? i - ' W ufc u ,"
t, The roneral of Sir. Vogcl.

The - rem'alhs of : Afi.' John Voel here . from - Charleston .. soma time in
February; to. Join her husband. Miss; were.iaia to test in iimwood yester"
Annie CAPhrane. will accompany, her.oay anwuuon'.v j e runcrai services

. were :conducied, at St. Mark's L.n MonevTrefunded IfTJtue Ribbon Vanlllathrao church by Revd lr, U. C. Hoi full to Dlease. Abeoiutely mire. (toes
fwtre as fnr and Elves desserts the ''Blue. -- lend. The funeral, was
llUjbtn Flavor." : -

, .Jorf one. '


